From the Principal

NAPLAN
Summer, Kai and Emmah have had a big week completing NAPLAN testing in the areas of language conventions, writing, reading and numeracy. All three students put in an excellent effort and completed each test to the best of their ability. Well done Kai, Summer and Emmah.

Full School Review
A reminder that the Full School Review is being held on Thursday 19 and Friday 20 May. It is a chance for our school to lift our performance and improve outcomes for students. During the review, the reviewers will be conducting conversations with school community members. If you would like to share your views and opinions with the reviewers, please let the school know. Conversations with the reviewers can be conducted at school or over the phone.

Parent Teacher Interviews
If you would like a parent teacher interview to discuss how your child is progressing, please see me or contact the school to arrange a meeting time.

Premiers Reading Challenge
The Premier’s Reading Challenge is an annual statewide initiative for state and non-state schools and home-educated students up to Year 9, as well as children (aged up to five years) enrolled in an early childhood centre, and individual home readers. The Premier’s Reading Challenge is not a competition but aims to improve literacy and encourage children to engage in reading for pleasure and learning. For more information see the attached forms.

District X-Country
Well done to Kai and Summer who represented our school at the district cross-country. Both Kai and Summer did a fantastic job, running 3 kilometres, against the best runners in the Burdekin.

Congratulations
On behalf of our school community I’d just like to say a big congratulations to the Dries/Kernovske family for their upcoming wedding. I know Summer and Georgia are very excited. We all wish you a wonderful and happy day.

Kind Regards,
Ben Cavanagh
Acting Principal
**DATES TO REMEMBER**

- 19 - 20 May - Full School Review
- 23 June - Cluster day at Osborne SS
- 24 June - Last day of Term 2
- 11 July - First day of Term 3

**IF ANYONE HAS ANY EMPTY GLASS JARS AT HOME PLEASE BRING THEM ALONG TO SCHOOL.**

**ABSENT FROM SCHOOL**
(Don’t let it be Unexplained)

Ph: 4783 2191

Drop by the office
Send a note

EVERY DAY COUNTS!

**Star Student**
Emmah Tolcher for an excellent effort during set tasks.

**Icy Cups**
For sale every Thursday after school.
50c each.

**P&C News**

**P&C Association**
The next P&C meeting will be held on Friday 3 June, 3:15am, in the classroom.
Does your child have a chance at being successful?

1 or 2 days a week doesn’t seem much but......

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If your child misses....</th>
<th>That equals....</th>
<th>Which is.....</th>
<th>and over 13 years of schooling that’s....</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 day per fortnight</td>
<td>20 Days per year</td>
<td>4 weeks per year</td>
<td>Nearly <strong>1.5 years</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 day per week</td>
<td>40 Days per year</td>
<td>8 weeks per year</td>
<td>Over <strong>2.5 years</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 days per week</td>
<td>80 Days per year</td>
<td>16 weeks per year</td>
<td>Over <strong>5 years</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 days per week</td>
<td>120 Days per year</td>
<td>24 weeks per year</td>
<td>Nearly <strong>8 years</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At Kalamia every day counts!
Community News

CORES Burdekin
Community Response to Eliminating Suicide

One Day Suicide Intervention Training
Saturday May the 14th
Bookings Essential

Imagine these faces to be family, friends, neighbours or work colleagues.
Can you pick which one is having troubling thoughts? Would you know?
If you did suspect something, could you deal with it?
What happens if a person can’t cope… will someone be there for them?
This one day CORES training will give you the skills and confidence to recognise then assess a person who may be at risk of self harm or suicide.

Venue: Burdekin PCYC 164 Macmillan Street Ayr
Cost: Free - BYO Lunch
Time: 9am-5pm
Contact: Ross Romeo CORES Qld Co-ordinator
Mobile: 0427 455 313
coresqld@kentistrp.com.au

“by the Community For The Community”

Face book: CORES Qld
www.cores.org.au

OUTSIDE SCHOOL HOURS CARE ENROL NOW!

We offer a fun filled program for primary school children run by happy, qualified staff.
Our programs are stimulating, educational, fun and involved, with a variety of opportunities for children to pursue their current interests and develop new ones.

BEFORE SCHOOL CARE
6.30AM - 9.00AM
with breakfast provided

AFTER SCHOOL CARE
3.00PM - 6.00PM
with afternoon tea provided

VACATION CARE
6.00AM - 6.00PM
Two Educators for our program
OSHC & OOSH compliance - Child safe registers

BURDEKIN SCHOOL AGE CARE
P: (07) 4753 1099
E: burdekinasc@pcyc.org.au